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The Scenic Line of America
Be

N M.,

CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY

VOL-XII- I,

JANUARY 17,

W. U. GROZIER,
AN;

it enacted tT the legislative
ot the territory ol New

assembly
Mexico:

Boss- Old;

Notary Pubjic,

EFFECTIVE SPEECH.
Wolf Uiiutrated- Hi
WlU limit IfTectv
-

Bewuuka.

la toipg lpsliKeninpabout ludiaaf.
Peo. 1. Tbe terms of tbe district
tknd theix Bdtlv.9. stoquence,. Mr Fnir-flel- 'l
court hereafter to be held to the counsalU t a Seattle (W&sh.) Prss
ties ot Santa Fe, San Juan, Rio. ArAgent tor Several Leading newspapers and
e
that be saw Old Wolf, tho
riba and Taps, shall be held la said Magaslnes..
chief., mako n effective speech
Rio
counties beginning at the limes herewith a lead pencil during a visit by
inafter fixed and continuing until adBishop Brundcl at. Ashland, Mont. Old
CHLORIDE.
N. MEX.
Wolf took the pencil ant drew a straight
journed by the order of the court,
liue and said:
"Chcyennea straight."- RAILWAY,,
In tbe county ot San Juan, on the
Then he drew another- straight line
3d Mondays In April and October.
snd said:
In tbe county of Bio Arriba, on the
' Black robe straight," meaning tho
first Mondays in May and November.
Indian hod nothing to say against the
Catholic missionaries.
In tbe county of Taos, on tbe third
Then a third straight Une was drawn
Mondays to. May and November,.
snd Old Wolf said:
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
"White IIouBe straight" By this he
Colorado,
second Mondays in J une aud Decem
did not moan the
mansion,
ber.
Liverj, Feed Stable and Corral.. but the little white Executive
school conducted by
Sec 2. The spring 1893 term in the
the Sisters of Charity, which was known
county of Lincoln shall be held beginfar snd near among the Indians as the
ning on the second Monday in April in
"White House."
stead of the second Monday in March,
New tylexco,
Next a straight line was drawn part
way across tho page, snd from tne end
as now fixed.
he mado a number of very crooked lines,
In the county of Chavez, beginning
so that the diagram looked liko a cat o
M
IIERMOSA,
N:
on the fourth Monday in March instead
nine tails. This was explained by tho
and Utal) of the thud Monday in February.
chief as:
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
"Washington straight, but all things,
tbe second Monday in March instead of
coming from Washington very crooked."
Then a line was drawn straight part
the first Monday in February.
ot the way, then crooked, then straight,
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
The new scenle route to
snd so on across the page.
ning on the first Monday In March in
"Indian agent straight,, crooked,
Monday
in February.
stead of tbe first
straight, crooked, straight, crooked."
UTAH. MONTANA,
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
was the laconic explanation.
the foul tli Monday of March instead
"Crow fly round, round, round," was
And the
tho sarcastio way ho illustrated the charof the third Monday in March,
acteristics of tho Crow Indians by a
In tbe county of Grant, beginning on
of loops across the pajo. But tho
series
IN
SIMPLE
the third Monday in April instead of
climax of this speech was reached when
V
I'iT
the second Monday in April.
CONSTRUCTION
Old Wolf drew across the paper a very
Sec. 8. After the spring ISOn term,
crooked lino and remarked with maniLIGHT RUrJrliNQ
ot
all terms of court for the couuth-fest contompt:
AND DURABLE
Will be opened by tbe completion of the
"Sioux crooked, always crookod."
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Trunk Line early In the. spring.
Grant, shall remain as fixed by the law
PENALTY OF POLITENESS.
of 1891.
One Time When Good Manners Were Not
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Their Own Iteward.
and Ropresontativo Mo- Monday in March and the 2d Monday
Creary, of Kontucky, Is noted for his poGIVES
in October.
liteness, says the, Now York Tribune.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
PERFECT
Cn ono occasion be was the guest of a
second Monday in April and Novem
friend in the country. When ho sat
SATISFACTION
Via.
Cot Cenrtalat,
ber.
down to supper tho lady of the houso
asked him whether he wished coffee or
Tli afeat
tea. The Governor replied:
AMERICAN B.R.0.8. SEM.3 MfiCHJE CQ:
"Coffoo, if you please, madam."
FACTORY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE
Ilis fondnoss for hot coffoo is known
T)xs 3oat Dlzsjct OFFICIAL
REGISTER. S.W. CQR.20IS-ST- . & WASH1KST0H PVL to his frionds, who can well imngino his
feelings when tho hostess informed him
PHILADELPHIA,
that tho cook had neglected to warm tho
WHOLESALE BRANCH HOUSES
coffoo for Buppor and that it was cold'
CHICAGO. ILL Ao CINCINNATI OHIO, j Even this information of tho cook's
Opening to the ranchman 'over a million
Sierra County Officers.
FobTbri p. rv I
' acres of fertile land, to' the stoekijrower '
not affect tho Governor's politeness, and with a smile ho replied:
vast ranges yet uuolal ned, and to tbe
VV. H. Patterson, councilman for the eoun
"How fortunate, madam.. Do, you
mine 1 eglont rich In tbe
ties of. Socorro and Sierra.
precious metals.
know, madam, that I am so eccentric as
W. S.Hopewell, representative tor tbe cqud
to prefer cold coffee and do not earn for
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
,
it in any othor way? Your cook's neglect
Tbos 0. Hall
Probate Clerk
Choy-Onn-

Denver and

Grande

to-wi- t:

E. TEAFORD,,

-

PACIFIC COAST

m

s
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his head rolled to the ground be de- -.
clared aloud defiantly that if it were.,
possible for him to commit, another
murder he would not hesitate to do iU.
It happens often when a Chinese crinw
inal is sentenced to be decapitated,
that his friends supply him with a little,
opium, which, possibly, mercifully pro
duces a stupor and renders the doomed
wretch partially insensible to his horrible position. The final scene is en-- ,
acted thus: When everything is ready
the executioner's assistant seizes the
long pigtail of the condemned man,
and at one blow with his long, sharp
word his chief sweeps the head off..
NEW USE FOR A OOG
A

Dig Newfoundland Trained by Its.
Owner to Btesvl. Smaller Canine.
Gabe Weston, a faro dealer rooming-o-

Kearney street, near Washington,,
San Francisco, is the possessor of two
silky Scotch torriors. He has had the.,
little animals for several years, and in
that time the pride of possession, deep-- ,
cned into genuine affection. The little
dogs, Mac and Minnie, were brought
to this country when puppies by one of
Weston's friends. Every morning ys-- .
ton takes his dogs on. a short ramble?
through the streets, and the
entered Union square. While
the owner was pacing up and down the
gravel walk enjoying a cigar the dogs
ran around in the grass. Weston nostranger pat
ticed a suspicious-lookin- g
"Mac" on the head and then walk
away, looking back at Intervals with a
beguiling smile, as though to coax the
dog- to follow him. "Mac," however,
did not budge. About fifteen minutes,
after the stranger went away a-dog came bounding into
snilling
tho park and commenced
about the terriers.. Saddealythe big
dog seized "Mac" in his mouth and,
darted away. Weston gave chase and;,
being somewhat of a sprinte?, ho.
pressed so hard on the Newfoundland
that the animal dropped the terrier
within half a block of the park and
got away. After assuring himself that
"Mac" was uninjured and that "Min
nie" was not stolen in the excitement
of the pursuit of the thief, Weston,
went home. Later he said to an Examiner man: "I think it was a new
plan for stealing dogs. That man entered the park, sighted out the dog he
wanted, patted it on the head and
body so as to give it his 'mark,' as.it is,
called, and then sent his big brute.,
after. The Newfoundland was guided
by scent, as he would have been: it a
hat or a handkerchief or anything of
that kind had been sent for."
other-morni-

'

nog-lectdi- d

THE

Jas P.Parker
8. W. Sanders

Denver and Rio Grande
Xt

la tl, Favorite) Eoutt fez

Is good news to me."

Treasurer
Assessor
Sheriff

W. H. BucUer

1. D. Hilty.

i

Jas. Dalxiish.
Probate Judge
Supt. of Schools
George Learning

County Commissioners.
Francisco Apodaca
A. S. Sollenbertior
...Coroner

Passengers and Fkekjiit
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Co press
Anthony Joseph
Between all the most important cities and W . T. Thornton
Governor
Over 150 Lorlon Miller
Secretary
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
Thos. Smith
Chief Justce
splendidly equipped and carefully
'
managed- Win. Lee,
A. A. Freeman, I
Associates
K. P. Seeds,'
f
A. B, Fall,
J
Surveyor General
Charles F Easley
U. 8. Collector
0. H. Shannon
J. B. Hemingway. ...U. 8. District Attorney
E. L. Hal)
,.U S. Marshal
W. H. Loomla
Doputy U. S. Marsh. il
TJ. S. Coal Mine Inspector
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, Ilea. Land Office
Pedro Delgadu, Santa Fe....Rec. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, Las Cruces ....Ueg. Land Office
operated in connection with tbe railway J. P. Accurate, Las Cruces. Reo. Land Office
I'lchard Younir, Boswel
Ucg. Land Otllee
And guarantees prompt and efficient
' service at reasonable rates.
W. H. Cosgrove Roswell....Ree. Land Office
'
W. W. Boyle, Folsom........ Reg. Land Office
DODGE,
F. O.NIMS
H. C. Pichlee, Folsom
Rcc. Land Office
Oen'l Manager.
Gen'l Pass Agt.
Denver, Colorado.

And mining camps la Uolorado.
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COPYRIGHTS.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t
For a
prompt answer and an onest opinion, write to
M UN N 4c CO., who huie bad nearly aft; years'
experience In the patent business. Communications strictly confidential. A Handbook of information concerning Patents and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a eataloguool mfl"han-Ic- al
and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
Special notice In the NclentiAc Atnerlenn. and
thus are brought widely1 before the public with,
out cost to the Inventor.. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elecant'y Illustrated, bas by tw the
largest circulation of any scientific work In tbe
world. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, 12.60 a year. Single
copies,
cents. Every number contains beautiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabl ing builders to show tbe
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN
CO, Nsw Yous, 301 BboacwAT,

"I

TERRITORIAL.

WORK FOR US
'etf days, and you will be startled at the unex.
that will reward your efforts. We
uitively have the best business to offer an agent
i.l ;U can be found on the face of this earth.
$ t.5.00 progt on S78 00 worth of business il
imiig easily and honorably made by and paid to
'linireds of men, women, bovs.and girls in our
(.::.'. toy. You can make money faster ut work for
iran von have any idea of. The husineis is so(
unv to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
rm.t all succeed from the start. Those who take
;i
;! the business reap the. advantage that
of one of the
anei from the sound reputation
jiiec., most successful, and largest publishing'
bo'i .j in America. Secure for yourself the prolits
il .fit Cie business so readily and handsomely yields.
All tvi;iiiners succeed grandly, and more, than
realtr.. their greatest expectations. Those who
trv 1; uud exactly as we tell them. There Isplenty
t room for a few more workers, and 'wt urge
hbi p to begin at once. If you are already em.
but nave a few spare moments, and wish
to n't iaem U advantage, then write us t once
'f ir it ii is your grand opportunity), and receive
' ull i iiciuars by return mail. Address,
t;:.-.CO., Box No. MO Augusta, Me.
iiected success
i

B.L. Bartlett
J. H. Crist
e.

b. Newcomb, I as Cruces
L. O. Fort, Las Vegas....
U. B. Baker, Kosweil....
'. Pino
II. S. Clansey
E. H. Berghu.anu,
Geo. V. Knaeuel
It. J. l'alen
Deinetrio Perez
AmudoUlia er,
M. 8.

tlurt

Court

of!

8ollcitorG neral
Dlst.' Attorney

"
'
"

Librarian
Clerk 8uptnietueCourt
..Supt. t etiiiet.tiary
...Adjutant General
.Treasurer
A uditor
Supt. Public Instruction
.Coai Oil Inspector

Private Land Claims.
i

Joseph R. Reed, ot Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices; Wilbur F. stone,, of
Colorado.
1

Thomas 0. 0. Fuller, of North Carolina..
'
William M, Murrgy, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Sluss, of. Kansas.
Matthew S. Reynolds, ot Missouri, V. S.
'
Attorney. '
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VullolicSi

fm-i-

Tho relief of the housekeeper can be
understood as she handed Governor Mo
Creary the coffee, which he sipped with
pleasure.
The weather toe next day was cold
and bracing. It was just such a day as
to nMtn the heart of a C1frv",-''1'- "
long forms lavonto drink. Governor
McCreary had forgotten the incident of
the night before when ho sat down to
breakfast, But if it had escaped his
memory lt had not that of his. hostess.
"I have the coffee cold for you this
morning, Governor," she said sweetly.
'fYou see I remomber that you said you
never liked it in any other way."
The smile on Governor McCreary's
face was hardly as angelic as it was tho
night before, I ut be drank tho cold
without a murmur. It was with difficulty, however, that tho other guests
restrained their laughter, over, the unfortunate prodicamont in which tho
Governor had placed himself by bis powell-feign-

oof-fe- o

His.i-- 1

liteness.
QUICKER THAN ELECTROCUTION
frcy

rtitic

work,

fAiliiotu, uyirieu., Ji'?filld

or

ttJ.uj.

How. Nineteen Chinese Pirates Were Recently Beheaded In .Six Minutes.

Not long ago on the, Chinese coast,
TK4fcSft!l)lKi homM wh"" stinot tlmuly Ukeof we oov says a correspondent of the London
Daily Graphic, a foreign vessel, tho
Tfcrt-World
Namoa, was boarded by a band of piIk W l adle.'ultribr
w will
wrt
I a
ib1
MttMthm
V
Having got on board in tho
matniew: Cel. rates.
J potf! lar9
Kre
Flower feeI, lv
leetloa sf Ckalra
darkness they murdered the captain
IkW
,Ut ""'.'"
Chry,.i.lbm.m,
Includlos Pm.1.1, VkUdm,
IteU. and threw him overboard, then secured
Dlrlul
Cpt- -s Vlw, Stek
I),mm.nd,l,
.liKlhrM bmUh .nj lhi..otlr. wolc.t Coltloil ot Cn.if.
officers and passengers, com.ur.ii l. the other
put P by
Sl Hou tni "f"Jr
no.r S.l..
pletely looted the ship and managed to
1 reiUfcl..
N. My
"f"
bl
t.Iu.
lb.
noy
tiM
W. nnM ,ty
opporMnll,.
get safely away with their booty. The
oprniot
.JiI1f.(iI J
"Jk. yo )"
k
or. M
y
ud Mi
.! blb
matter becoming known the Chinese
kowt, mdorMd by ll lb. Ij.dln o.w
M ud nllstto pblkhl
h.idrta irt Uimom.li
W.
once took steps to dis-- ,
puTonidviiv lb. ouH
"? authorities at
y"i . .
cover and arrest the marauders, and in
'JT'ZmJ wVitd
.Sfnd, am
i"",Z"'t due course the whole band of nineteen
hm m . S" -r.l
to
were captured and summarily con- demned to be beheaded. The ghastly
eonD
ImI
iwotv.
w.iirid oar Med.
tik .1.. ..l.kraanv
to una inwonsT wimi isw'i""scene of the carrying out of the senof unacrupulom ptraoM. WrU
ft
tence took place at Kowloon, near
don't Pitt U off I Bi wowlptloM ud lis
(or
W
!
Seed CAlUciioU
!.
Hong Kong. The doomed men were
CDCPUI nCB I
11 nnu
Ol LUIML Ul I kill U
...
tr.f
drawn up in a line on their knees,
.. .m.. ...J ..m u lit nainr
.if. mij a-rv irrX!, with their hands tied behind them,
on. PKk.l el Ox o1
tldliloo to .11 lb.
and at a distance of about five
L...--- ..
in.lndln. HorMttn. lu iV MiVV
o,
Onon
JtifaU yards from each other... 80 they awaitt.kf.rd, S.Undw, tb.
ed the executioner's sword. It was
suggestive of the executioner's skill,
tk.y mw i "VdJI
tinoM Mid mort c.l.br.US hor..
moolh. k eurtlniiou pro
born, no doubt, of constant practice,
'
h.irnt ot i fMt, a. tod
that the whole nineteen were beheadI
OFFER
GREAT
MOTHER
ed within six minutes. A
for ilnr
;,,trttte.l) --V.III Tko
villain was the chief of the gang. He
died, as nearly all the Chinese do under
such circumstances, apparently without the leant fear, In fact, just before

fizmll
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Lodloo-Vor-

bold-lookin- g

CROWS

AND

RAVENS.

They Are Equally Birds of III Oropn

Any .

where..

"As much as I have studied the hah- -.
its of the American crow," said a man
to a St. Louis Globe Democrat reporter, "I never found anything dis-- .
agreeable about him. I hava often
wondered where a crow, gets its won- derful vision and power of scenting
danger. They are queer birds, always
looking down on one with an ominous.,
eye that bodes no friendship. I never,
realized what awful and evil intelli- gence these birds have until I studied-- ,
another type of them the raven of In- -.
da. When I traveled in India three
years ago I mado many journey son.
pack animals through long, dreary sec
tions of territory. It was then that I
perceived their wisdom.
"On more than ono occasion our lit
tle party was followed for hours and
days by ravens, a hungry swarm that
kept a certain distance, but never lost
sight of us. I began to wonder why we
were shadowed by these hungry birds. .
Some of the natives said that they,
were watching for some of us to fall- by the. wayside. As an experiment I
shot a dog and left it lying. These
miserable vultures attacked it at once,
within a stone's throw of us. I should
wonder, little but that the American
crow has the same tendencies and only
awaits a scarcity of grain, to show
them."
--
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A new method of preserving pictures .
is being experimented with in London. .'

f,
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.
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To Preserve Pictures.

V1

' y.

'

V'--

! l
',
It consists of placing the surface, of the
picture, be it canvas or paper, in a
.
vacuum, thus protecting it from atmosr v .4
4; ' g V:'
pheric action. The picture is inelosect
-f.
in a metal frame or case, covering the',
,i
back and sides and projecting from, '
'; , .,i
the sides like an ordinary frame.
A plate of glass is inserted, in the edge','
of the case, just as in an ordinart yi
frame, and hermetically sealed totne.ft
"
metal. The air is then withdrawn from
.''
between tne sartace 01 ine picture, oeij , ,,
f.
the glass and the picture is in a acua'ni
vf
Uf
It is believed thfo plait will eff4ctaaU7 1"
protect pictures from the aotVV 1M.&.
Ji
fi
dampness, air, parses and. other caifefe!, . ;
to destroy
tingi;.VV- c.:
that
posed or framed in the ordinary

j.f

(

'Lv'i't
y
-'f.

y--

ope-rat-

e
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Blondes as Mnslemns.

-

Wwi

A

York phrenologist rysblonJf.,;,' !r;? .
constitutions ftre favorable to rnuiil.'fii 7:y.f
sentiment ami the thin BkmnetUilp
or auburn haiied individuals ar nearly
always impulsive, imaginative, poetire' J f. 3
and talented . iu ' tlv direction
'
1
v
'V
A New

rj'Vi1

K"

'

ViBW?

THE BLACK RANGE,

the

ternary.''

Highest ?f all ia Leavening Power.

Law Maker?.

Aftfl-- .

tergtip Citizen,.

A Uie taj payers foot the bills of
piizen's suggestion Is an
Tka
and pf
i blULed liery
our honorable
" By W. Q. TUOMP60S.
liC, and v.e second tbe move- cellqii
legislative gssembly.
the thirty-firs- t
menu
at the time of putfurthermore,
and
Entered M Seeond Class tpatter at tbe
type po new laws
in
bandit,
this
ting
iteni
Uloride Post Office.
liiH Cook, the Oklahoma
we foel It our
passed,
Jougbeen
had
has beeq captured and safely
-c Can COM-ty- .
fAeiBLl
know how
public
ed in the penitentiary at Santa Fe duty to let the
servants are en
Is beld for safe keeping our legislative
Friday, January 18th., 1893. where be
laboring
until extradition papers are receiv joying themselves and
Following Is
ed for bis return to Oklahoma. He for their constituents.
Protection for American was captured near Fort Sumner last a short sketch taken from proceed
Saturday by Sheriff Ferry, of Ctiavez ings that occurred in the house cf
Industries.
county. Cook is a beardless young representatives the other day:
II. K. No. 8 was introduced by D. V.
years old, and
man about twenty-oiiby request, asking that the ter
Carr,
Ue says that ho is not as bad as
ritorial secretary provide twelve ad
lie has been represented. The sever
ditional chairs for the use of the house
al rewards offered for Cook amount and that water be turned on in t!;e
to something like Slj.OOO.
pipes of the building for facial pur
poses.'
"The editor of tl:e Optic bad best got off
Mr. Fino snjgested that the provision
the feuce lest tlio democratic mob, over at as lo water was unnecessary, us it was
Suiita Ke, rake, him In and fo'ves Mm-- to
a commodity not of general use in the
take the territorial p.initng." Tub IIlacio

friday at Chloride,

"

K.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

M.

rpr

o

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
x6

to i.

A Silver Charrpion

d,

house.
Mr. Christy said that Mr. Flno had
no authority to speak for the republi
can minority in this matter.
Mr. ilinkle was not in favor of mak
ing any more requests of the secretary,
as lie had already done all that was
possible.
Mr. Christy moyed that the resolu
t ion be amended by striking
out the
The Optic editor undoubtedly does word "water."'
not understand the meaning of his
Mr. Christy suggested that the strik
past utterances. We did not for a ing out the word "water" would leave

IUngk.
"There is ns little likelihood ot the demoto run
crats' forgetting their party
attcran opponent of sixteen je.urs' htandinf?
as there is that Tiia. liiNUK can understand
the powition of a paper which puts reason
and lOliiihUiiy of utterance above partist'.n
bitterness; nr. d which thinks thut Rood work
can In dore for the party to which it beloliya
by an exhibition of coiumon fairness to its
poetical opponents." J.as Vegas Optic.

moment expect that the democrats
would so far forget their party
as to give a fat plumb to an opposition organ, but from tiie weathercock editorials that appeared, in the
Optic and gyrated so freely in the
political atmosphere, it was evident
to those who read the Optic that its
editor was on the verge of being
weak enough to suppose that the
democrats would give the Optic a
"hand-out.- "
If the editor of the Optic
whises not to he misjudged he should
cease .talking through his hat, or in
other words, quii using mysterious
utterances as he has clone in the pat.
is

Edward O. Wolcott.
rjenyer, Jan 10. Edward 0. Wolcott
received the full republican yote at the
joint session of the legislature this
afternoon and was
For UniUd States hemilor the vote
was ; Wolcott 57, Lafe 1'tuce C8, C. S.
'

3?hotni-.- s

2.

Albu-quercu-

monstrosity,

France, is

Six inches of snow

demo-

fell up at

Health-seeker-

San-

from

s

the far north must feel quite
:oni3 in that snow laden town.

at

Yet Grover Cleveland and Andrew
Carnegie will come together or are
together upon the single gold standard as they were upon the blowhole armor plates. The democratic
party, with emigrants like Andrew
Carnegie who return to their native
hearth and readopt the subservient
ways to royalty and to plutocracy
are ever against the teachings of
the republican party of the greatest
good to the greatest number.

Theeditors of several republican
contemporaries, who "are afraid the
democrats will bbitl the state of
ITew Mexico, should not be alarmed,
there is no l'miuodiatu danger. Statehood is no nearer the roach of tho
"Councilman Galles was secure in
people than it was when Ananias
the seat, to which the people of his disJoseph promised them statehood i:s trict had elected him, not because
such whs the case, but because W. S.
a Christmas gift.
Hopewell would not consent to help
democratic party bosses to steal
the
New that the administration has
seat also. Only this and nothing
that
the pocplc by the thront, Demagogue
more." Santa Fe Republican.
Carlisle says that he cannot underCouncilman Galles was fairly electstand why the people are not willing ed to the seat ho now occupies in
to accept any kind of a currency
the council chamber. Mr. Hopewell
scheme that the mlministrati in may
a shrewd political! possessing, as he
offer them. Cleveland, Carliole & Co.
of equity and'
does, the qualities
eventually be convinced that
will
is nloof to permitting himfairness,
there is but one i' uiii ot finance
self to become a jimmy in the hands
that the people will accep- t- r.i:
of the democratic bosses and cracksAM) CNMMtTE!) CuINAGK OF SII.YKK
men who have disgraced the good
AT TUli KATIO OF SIXTEl N TO Or.T..
name of New Mexico by their cor-- i
up methods in organizing the legis"If the School of Mines is abandoned lature.
at.Socouo, it would l ea sensible thing
,to do to remove the tenitorial capital
The legislature should pass a law
to Socorro, and use the fScliool of Mines
building as a capitol. The move would prohibiting the wholesale slaughter
fnppt, with general favor, and would be )( deer and antelope by theNavajos.
1

TAFOYA

in twain, and there
democratic
seems little probability that the two
wings will ever again be found united
upon anything, for which the country
has every reason to give thanks.
The administration did everything
in its power to save the currency bill,
even going to the extent of threatening to put the country on a silver basis
if it was not passed, by refusing to pay
gold for treasury notes for redemption,
Uut It was no use; the country had
condemned the measure as bad and a
majority of the house thought it better, safer and wiser to please the country than to please the administration.
It being now certain that no financial
legislation either good or tad can be
expected from this congress, the belief
is general, both in and out of congress,
h
that an early extra session pf the
congress will be called to consider financial legislation. It is ,no
longer a question of what Mr. Cleveland wants, or what the democratic
party wants; but of what is necessary
to maintain the credit of the United
States government, which takes precedence of all other questions. The de.
mocrats having proved their incompetency, the republicans must be asked
to come to the rescue.
republicans are glad
that Representative Sibley, of Fa.,
who this week made one of the most
disgraceful personal aitacks upon the
president of the United Stales ever
heard upon the floor of the house,
claims allegiance to the democratic
party. The republicans do not admire
Mr. Cleveland few people do, or can-- but
in criticising his public acts they
never allow themselves to forget that
he is president. Mr. Sibley's speech
was sprinkled with coarse language,
which should never have been allowed
to be uttered on the floor of the house,
but lor seme unexplained reason no
member called him to order aLd he
kept ion until his time bad expired
although there was no indication that
his supply of billingsgate was exhausted. Think of a member of congress
referring to the president as a combination of "brains, belly and brass,"
and as a "bog" and a "buzzard."
The Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia, the time justices which

&

VALLEJOS,

Proprietors,
N.M.

MONTICELLO,

COPPER
HARDINGE & CO.

NoUce

for Publication.

Territory of Now Mexico, Third Judicial lis- triut Uoui t, uounty 01 sierra.
COPPER ORES and MAT1 S5
) Xo 678.
Sarah J. Mclvelvory,
CPt,arN8'MKeIvcrv.
ivcrce.
Tho Httid denndant,(jB8parN.McKelvery, Is
Write for Prices.
hereby notified that a suit in Chancery has
been commenced imamst him In the sum Dm
triet Court, within and ior the County of
Sierra. Territory aforesaid, by said Sarah 1752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Cole
piaving ior un absolute di
J
AlcKcivery ana
vorce irom bald eaupar
'alleging abandonment as u ground therefor,
and t tie deieielant Is notilled that unless he
enters his Hoimarance with the clerk and
OUR MIND
register in chancery of said court at I. as CHANGING
Croci s, N. M.. on or belme the hrst Monday
in February, lh'.is, a dacree proeontesso will
he entered against bun, an said suit will Is hard work compared with
proceed to lliiul decree uccor.ong to law and
the rules ot ttuid court
changing the appearance of your

Xov.lG-34-l!n-

an enormously extravagant
cratic legislature to support.

Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Grabam Flou
Chopped corn constantly on hand.

Uuyers of all Classes of

Mck-Ivery- ,

ie

"Andrew Carnegie has declared in
New Mexico has a bonded indebtof the single gald standard. Like
favor
edness or 8544,700, and owes $383,000
his armor plates, his declaration is full
for public buildings, besides having of blow holes." Denver Times.

ta Fe this week.

Letter.

FLOUR MILLS!

called by courte.-- y a currency bill, is
dead was killed by a yote of the
house, 120 to 122, refusing to adopt an
order setting a time for a vote. Drs.
"The laws enacted by the present Cleveland, Carlisle and Springer reillegal legislature wiii. probably be an- fuse to believe that the corpse is quite
nulled by congress next winter. Mr. dead, and are still trying to resusticate
Catron and Mr. Flkins will be there, deceased.
There will he no funeral
and they will Lave influence."
ceremonies, for the very good reason
Citizen.
that there are not enough mourners to
,L. W. LENOIR.
Clerk und Hetcister iu Chnncerv.
Yes, and the people of New Mex- form a respectable gathering. The blow
A . I Young, Las truces,
i. M., solicitor for
which killed the unmourned me tsuie complainant.
ico should see that Mr. Catron and
Not. , ISM
drove home the wedge that split the
Mr. Elkins have their support with
party

in dan the senators and congressmen who
It
that
are the friends of the citizens of
ger of a royalist revolution.
New Mexico. Letters stating the
IteCned
silver buU.cii in large infamous character t;f the legislaQuantities is being shipped from tive steal by the democrats with the
Colorado direct to China. The Oma- dishonorable intrigue and bulldozing
ha, Grant and Globe smelters are tactic3 employed will have their effect.
said to he ongi.gcd in tha trade.
is said

The

Ciirlisle-Cleyelan-

MOTICELLO

n

tlio inference that the twelve chairs
were to be turned into the water pipe
Mr. Martin said that his suggestion
was with the view to getting the gen
tleman from Grant, Mr. Carr, to take
water.
Mr. Carr retorted that the gentleman
from Socorro would find out by the end
of the session that the gentleman from
it.
Grant never took water.
Upon motion of Mr. Ilinkle the resolution, amendment and all wore tabled.

Our Washington

Washington, Jan. 16. A dispatch.
was received by Secretary of State
Grtshara this morning from Ambasssr
dor Eustis announcing that no trouble,
1b France was apprehended.

were appointed by Mr. Cleveland, ba
affirmed the decision of the lower
court, refusing to grapt a mandamus
compelling Secretary Carlisle to take
steps towards the payment of the bounty on sugar partly produced at the time
the repeal of the sugar bounty law
went into effect, and two out of the
three justices went further and declared that, in their opinion, the sugar
bounty wa3 unconstitutional, and the
third the Chief Justice declined to
express bis opinion as to the constitutionality of the sugar bounty. H is a
question that will never be definitely
settled until it has been passed upon by
the U. S. Supremecnuit, where it will
eventually he carried. '
Stiil another piesjae on Hawaii
matters was this week transmitted to
congress by Mr. Cleveland, accompanied I y a batch of correspondence from
Mr. Willis, XL S. minister to Hawaii.
Gieat Jiritain w isl.es to lease an island
bil'iigingtu Hawaii, to be uswl its as'a-liofor a submarine c.ible from Canada to Australia, ami the Hawaiian
government wishes to lease the island,
but cannot do so without the consent
of the United Rates, owing to a clause
in the reciprocity trealy with this government. Mr. Cleveland refers the request of Hawaii f ir a nimlilioatiou ot
the treaty so the lease can be made to
congress without positive recommendation, but It ia easily infened from
his language tuat he favjrtj granunii
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stove with

Seven

s.

Aviso de Publicaclon.

Stove

Territorfo de Nenvo Mexico, Tercor Disuito.
Judicial Condado do Siena.
Small J. Altheivery, i
I"'"i'78.
encen trade
Kl dieho domanrtado Caspar . JIoKclvpry,
i notification quo una deinandalii
cuncillerla se ha eutaulada cu contra de el
en diclia corte de distrito Ocntro y para el
Coudado do sierra, 'lervitorio ante dieho por
la dichu quej ntu, Sarah J. McKelvt-ryun docrelo de uhsoluio divorcio
de la dichu demiuidado Caspar Mo
Kelverv por el niotrin de abmidoiiaiiuento.
Y no ser qui! usted el dieii rteumiuluilo, Caspar N. Aloiiolverv emreo cause su comparen
cia en dichu causa en o antes del prettier
un u jcieto pro oonfeso
l.uns de I'oliero
se dura alii un centra de vd. y dichu cuusa
proeedora n dercto Uital Begun la lay y las
rcglut) de dich corte.
L. W. I.KNOIK,
Secre.tnrio y Uegistrador en (J.nicilleria.
It. L. Young, Holicliador del quejante.
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loss

0
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better
About Seven times cleaner
About Two times cheaper
About Two times handier
"MM

(

Than
Stove
Polish

If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ioc and
get a large box and a valuable
family household book free.

fifty-fourt-

Level-heade-

d

Dorjellan

Si

Co., Agts.,

519 MONTGOMERY ST., 6. P., CAL,

THREE GREAT CITIES

i" WES?

Caveats, end Trade-Marobtained and all Pat-- 1
ent business conducted for Modcratc Ftta.
OUR

Omce is Opposite u,

S. Patent Office j

and we can secure patent, tu lts& time tuaa thusej
'3
remote trom Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- 5
Wo advise, if patentable or net, free of!
tion.
2
charge. Uur lee not due till patent is secured.
rtmt to UDtain i'atents, ' with!
A Pamphlet,
cost of same ia the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree.
.Address,

C.A.SOW&CO.
patent
Office. Washington,

0pp.

D. C.
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FAT PEOPLE

I'AIilv ORKSITY I'lI.LS will reduce your
weight I'L'Ii.M ANKNTLV from 12 to 15 pounds
a month. MO KTAKVINli siekneiHor injury :
NO l lil.IciTV. They build up the health
and beautify the complexion leavinif NO
WKIXKLICS or fiabhiness. S'lL't'T ADO.MEN.S
and (lilll'iilt breathings mi rely relieved. NO
til'lilllMKN r but a scientific and positive
relief, adopted only alter years of experience. All orders supplied oiiect from our
office, l'riee $2 III) per package or three
packages tor J5.00 by mall postpaid. Testimonials ami pa. t leu la r.i (sealed) i cts.
All Correspondence Strictly
pa UK hkmkpy co.. Huston.Confidential.
mam?.

Jau-'- O

tiuio.
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) ST. 10UIS A CHICAGO.
BETWEEN
Union Depots In KA ST ST. I.OUIS. 8U
LOUIS. KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
NO

OnihR

PALACE

LINK BI NS

DINING CARS

oi- - from KANSAS
CITY. Meals equal M
thoso served in any Flrst-ClaB- i
Hotel, onlv 76 cents.
The tinest

PALACE RECLININC CHAIR CARS

In the world sre rim In all Through Trains, day
4
night, without chango, aud FBKE OF EXTfiA
m
CUARGK.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS
the finest, best sn'l safest In use snrwhere.
Airent
AsktlieTlekit
for and seethat
read via "CHICAGO
ALTON
BAIL.

ItOAD."

V orMapi.Tlms

Tables, and all lnformatlon.addresi

F. G. HICH,

Western Traveling Agent.
'
DENVER, COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
J. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES
CHARLTON,
-' Geueral Fajsaenger audriotat AjB
t.

BJjACK BAKGJS,

TOP

fublUbed Every Friday ft Chloride. Sierra
County, Ke Mexico.

Friday, Januery ISm. 185.

Fapx cf Elrna County,

OSJVcll

SUBSCRIPTION:

Pn Tear

Biz months

Three mouth......
blngla oople..- -.

A.., T.

A.

-

;

'

1
1

(JQ

lecenta

S. F.

Time Table.

ENGJJS.
un- :M
going outh due
3:5ip.u.
due
east
S
No. going
Tiuie went into effect Nov. 4,lsHi.
Ji. A. fOLEY, Agent.
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1

Notice of Marriage. Blrth.and
free ol charge; Poetry 2
All notice of entertainments,
ubllstacd at regular advertising
All advertisements will be ruu
out and paid for In full.

Deathspub-JShe-

d

ct per line
etc., will be
rates.

until order-a-

d

CITY DIRECTORY.
Notary
U. Groler....7T

Public
Win.
Merchandise
F H Wlr.stonA Co. ...general
M. E. and Assuyer
lienry A. Schmidt
L.J. Otto
Meat Market
H E Patrick
T.'jS
Corral and feed stable

8l

.Steele

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

""
H.E. Rickert
Kd'jauie":
School Directors.

J. P. Blain. )
M. K. Hickert. J
M. 11. Koch.
Ifown Trustees.
H. K. Patrick, (
J
J. 11. Beeson. ...Superintendentoi
H. E. Patrick.

tu0 !'eacce

Cemetery

MEU1CAL
E. P. Winn. M. D.

Sliver
Lead

IQ4ETAL MARKET!
(Brokers' Price)
B9
,

-

r

3-- 8

3.00

Monday, li. A, Xickle the postmaster,
MVKXKMWilO A P Y R R?I8 e,
ws elected justice of the peace, and
E. C, Houghton .constable.
The IlilUboro Mercantile company
are thinning put their stock little by lit
tie.
THE KANSAS CITV
John W, Brooks U getting ready to
move some ore lrom his mine iq Wick's
gulch.
WEEKLY
AGKICULTUIST
Owen McDonald is reported as getting some tine looking ore out of the
85 mine.
(FORMEIt TRICE 5100)
Titus and DeWitt made a shipment
last Monday from their lease on the
Richmond.
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
The Good
mill has
been busy of late running on ore from
different leases in the district.
THE JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER fp'.-'tbtbeii.w.- oi
th
6ioi(es, avlevted U.U,
The county comissioners adjourned
last week without transacting any
oellany, Instructive Items.
business. They meet again this week
if their bonds come to hand,
Send Your Subscription to the JOL'RN'AL, Kansas
Word conies from San Simon, AriCity, Mo.
zona, that Capt. Burns has got a large
body of earlo:iate-orof a good grade
and very desirable for fluxing.
Eyle V. Bush w ho was here a week
or two this fall, after visiting Aiizona,
GRAFTON.
returned to Colorado and has chaige ot
A boom, the dimensions of which is a group of miues at Eureka uearSilver-tou- .
not determined and which promises to
Las Vegas and Socrro. N. M.k Trinidad, Colo.
be a stayer, struck, or was struck at
Lake Valley R. R. agent, R. J. Job-soCrafton iu the first unit of Januurv
was in Ililisboio attending busi1805.
The important mines, which ness the early part of this week, He
have proved their value by their rich reports things yery quiet in the terO-rocer- s,
product in cold, received an addition minal city.
iu the discovery and location of the
Geo. Powell and family have moved
mining
Uoldrox and the Rocks-GolDEALERS IX
out to the goat rtnch on Tiurra Blanca
claims by R. M. While, Louis Kruse, to sue if
the change will be favorable Agricultural Implements, Ranch"
MiningSupplies&Nativel'roaucti'
Jack Burke, J. E. Ayers and Thos. to Mr. Powell's lather who is visiting
Scales. A salute was urea" in honor of hiui
from Colorado.
the discoverv and location which
The Best Market For
W. Galles and Mr. Doughty
Louis
awoke the echos and Ecared away the
stamps
have
each
leased
tea
at
the
lurking ghosts of the murderous Apa
ches which areBaid to hauut the hills Standard mill. Galles and Town send
and offer up prayers to their heathen hive also leased the Opportunity mine
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
gods to. frustrate the plans of the winch will about keep them busy,
honest miner and bring his hopes to while Dougiity will do custom work..
Tom Handel, the butcher, is putting
naught. The vein of the Goldrox is a
on
feet
lots of style ornamenting the front
to
fifteen
from
three
true lissure
A. W. Wai.burn, President.
F. DkStwoi isski, Mining KnKiueer.
Wonder if he
in width and shows a line streak of of his butcher shop.
U. Swensoh, Secretary.
J. O. Uukfkk, Superintendent.
to
on
people
the
are
to
thinks
staud
the
demonstrating
going
gold in the pan,
unaided eye its free milling quality. outside and fill up on admiration inThe vein is of a granular quartz with stead of getting iuside. after his beef?
cleavages and honey combed; frag
o
Miss Josie Cook, who came to Tierra
ments of the vein, which do not show Blaiica last summer in search of health
ORT SCOTT
WOKRS
gold when mined, will upon being and apparently found it, is trying to
crushed and panned give a must beauti start a class in piano exercises here.
Manufacturers offul prospect. Work has already been Miss Cook is undoubtedly one of the
many
tons
and
mine
upon
the
begun
best pianists that has ever visited this
of ore have been extracted.
section and can teach the latest and
best methods,
HERMOSA.
Jim McLaughlin went to El Paso
A Speciality,
Monday
with a car of ore that he and
made
have
MacGowan
and
Zoellers
a strike in the westerly workings of the Bill Mahar have taken from the RichRolls,
Palomas Chief. The ore is of the regu- mond. Harris and Schwartz are waitlar One grained character which returns ing for sacks and will get off a car us Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride,
l,5QTons Capacity; Her
soon as they arrive. All the leasers on
three hundred ounces to the ton.
pay- niosa,l,S5 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San. Pedro, 1,15.
doing
and
are
well
Richmond
the
Bowker and Stephens are taking out
Morenci, i, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, l, 125. TPP
ing twenty per cent, royalty, yet when Tons Capacity. IaArizona
some good ore from their lease on the
Address,
company takes hold they manage to Capacity,
a
Palomas Chief.
create a number of bad debts and leave
Moses Adams is working away on a
'
the property in.disgrace.
THE FORT 3COTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
continuance of thesaiue lease on the
Palo dj as Chief and hi Backing 250
Helena, Mont. Jan. 10. The latest reFORT SCOTT,
KANSAS,
ounce silver ore.
port from Butte is that over 101 were
The adit at the river level on the Pa- killed by last night's explosien, and
lomas Chief is progressing favorably the fire department nearly wiped out,
under the contractors Foster and and the flames exhausted themselves.
Young.
The list of injured reaches nearly 100.
Fred Brown lias made a strike in the Of paid members of the fire departwesterly workings of the A adit on bis ment who attended the fire only two
Hrses to Let, Stable Accommodations the Best.
escaped alive.
lease on the Pelican-Eagl.
TERMS REASONABLE
Jim Smith is working his lease on Envelopes from 5 ets. to 15 cts. per
Good Corral In Connection With Stabie.
for all. that it is niii'UiiijH for Bain at, this office : also a
the Pelican-Eagl- e
worth and it is proying a steady pro- good supply of extra good writing pa
per, cneap ror casu.
ducer.
Gus Duvall was a visitor to Hermosa
Cholride
New Mexico
RICHARDSON & DAI.GL1SH
from Hillsborough. He reports busi
ness as lively in the town of the hills.
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
There will be an entertainment and
dance at Hermosa on January 20. A
Iu the Old. Postoffice Building.'
rehersal of the farce to be put upon
the stage took place on Saturday Jan.
Choico Beef,
12. Those taking part are Miss Wor-deMutton,
Miss Anderson, and Messrs. Ken- Pork,
dall, Morris and White.
Butler,
fcSTABLISUKD 1843.
and Sausage.
ENGLE.
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
Range.
on.
who assembled at the couotj-sea- t
the 7th tnst, waited three days for the
mvnl of their bonds which failed to
how U they th?n adjourned to meet
Hi i;.
I7ih for the purpose of proctd-i- i
g v ith and transacting a large bundle
i.f J..hii. ess that has been delayed by
the nun arrival of their bonds owing
to J udue Fall's neglect to properly attend tu his official duties.
Hon.R. M White was up from Her
mosa and had a Sevy Mexico invention
with him. in the shape of a Gne pair of
stirrup buckles, the invention of Mr.
T. J. Clark, of Gila, Grant county,
by which the length of the broad stirrup straps of our western stock sad
dles can be Bpeedily altered, thus solv
ing a problem hitherto well nigh im
possible, as the buckles cau be applied
without sewing or riveting and cau be
us easily and readily removed as they
can be applied, They ure llexible too
and thus are as limber as the stirrup
straps themselves. The buckles can
he seen at The Black Range which
is glad to notice a commendable New
Mexico invention.

For Fifty Cents a Year
JOURNAL and

Hope-Bonanz-
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o

BROWNE

&

MANZANAERS CO.,

"Wholesale

"W"ool,

Hides,

oltc. Etc.
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LOCAL NEWS.
went solidly republica,n .last

Engle
Monday.
Will Dawson and wife returned
part of this
from San Marcial the early
week.
BobBoulware,J. J. Bull and George
ltitchey left on Tuesday for the Dia.
piond Creek ranch.
Jim Dalglish and family stared for
Jlillsborolast Monday where they will
permanently reside.
Will Dawson has started a quailery
farm. For a starter he has about three
dozens of pet quails In a coop.
Charles Russell was elected justice
of the peace and Omer Franks con.
stable over at Fairview last Monday.
F. H.Winston & Co. have vacated
the Corson store and Mr.Clauserisnow
in full possession of the mercantile
lield.
The entertainment Saturday evening
wa3 a genuine success and drew a full
liouse. After the performance a, pleasant dance was pad that lasted until
midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reilly have
moved into the Corson house on Concord avenue. Harry has opened a
meatmarketinthe Chandler building
next to the post office.
Ray Blinn left Wednesday for Los
Angeles. While iere Kay made many
warm friends and his departure is generally regretted. Dj. Blinn took him
(o the railroad.
Monday's election passed off quietly
pnly nineteen votes were cast. Mark
Thompson was elected justice of the
peace, be received the full nineteen
votes. For constable Hank Patrick
received twelve votes.
Barney King, who had been working
at the mill on Mineral creek, suddenly
BeBkipped the country the other day.
rifle and
a
of
disposed
he
leaving
fore
a cot belonging to, Thos. Scales and appropriated the proceeds.
It is reported that A. Rush Bowne,
Bt one time the king of dudes and
champion of sports in this vicinity, is
now working in a Colorado mine at
'$2.50 per day. However, as honest labor is commendable A. Rush has an
even break with the ayerage chance of
the great army of humanity at $2.50
per day.
.
Mr. James Wing, who has been lo.
cated here for several month3 and is
interested in some valuable gold
and also the stamp mill on Min
morning
eral creek, starts
England.
Sheffield,
home
in
his
for
The best wishes of his many friends
will accompany mm to his tar off
liome. M.r'.Wing expects to return, to
the Range next auiumn.
Tie board of county commissioners
"

pro-nfirti-
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:;Concentrating Machinery;1
Blake Crushers

Eta

Cornish

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

T. N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

MEAT MARKET,

NEW YORK DISPATCH,

...

Speceal to The

N. M.
Engle, Jan. 15 Yesterday was elec HILLSBORO,
tion day. Intense excitement prevailed
here all day, five (5) votes were cast. P.
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
Mothersill (republican) elected justice
of the peace, no opposition. Abran Gon- ASSAY QFFIOE' O LABORATORY
zales (republican) elected constable,
Established In Colorado, 1566. Samples by mall or
will rernlve prompt and direful Mtralloa
three votes weie cast for him against ;xtiri's
Gold Silver Bullion
bitone for Geo. Foster, democrat. The
1733 Uwh&m St, Bravw, Cols,
1735
iii-Mi-,
terest feeling prevailed between the
two candidates audit was only through
the combined efforts of their friends
that trouble was. Anally averted. Every
thing is quiet this morning.
Flniiht.ftit RaaHb atnnC ThA hjict.
Bill Cook, the notorious Oklahoma
are easy to get, and cost do
more. Ask your dottier for
outlaw, passed through here on the
train yesterday going east, in charge of
three officers,

Z$T!!iZ
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Leave

FERRY'S
SEEDS

PILLSBORO.
(The following iterni Include Hlllsboro and
vicinity.)
.,

Tom Long and DaveStitzel are mak-- a
shipment from one of their claims. '
At the election in Hillsboro last

Alwaya the best. Known
every wheie.
Seeil
Annnut for 19!) tells you
' wljat, bow, Hnd when to plant . J
fc'ent Free. Get lt Address i

Frrr'

'

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mien.

r

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Stateit, drj,
.
Vfitva iiauuin ' ! n ml
tit ynHflnl)hnirn 4tnrlis , Kt'.'tplipfl. nnfl A il Vflnt.n?-,m'
i .
' sf.no
ii l Ui III
'i
tera relating to Miiaonlo, Grand Army, and Klre Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, In addition boars a popular weekly stoi y and family newspaper,
claims to be the most apgreslve in IU political advocacy of pure nnd unadulterated Auierl-- .
can idea In politics, and is the only newspaper published iu New York ('itv that h&a on
,'
gistontly and fearlessly advocated
1'
.
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iniK, i.nni.-r..l" v.
t
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch: ,f
f
New York, August K, lwt. , 4.
.
.
Editor Now Y'ork Dlfinasch:
DEAR SIK The coinnittee of arrangements who hnd charged of tho mtigmeet. ' '.
ing o. bimotiillists. held at Ocopor Union last evenig, desire to express their npprsfintion.
of tno valuable services remlorod to the cause of bimetallism by the New York IDispatch
and embraees this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote tbe, 'r.
public well boing by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, whfelkArwajr"
y
has and AlwnvM
- v .
y
j innut bo the lnnnevj of thA npnnln
i v,
I.have the honor to be, sir, very rospectfully, youn,
'(
JOHN G. BOYD, CbftfTiaiL'
',
Y'eurly snbsoription..
:fjjw
c's?"
'
'
' .
'
Mx months.
l.jft ,

!.'..

Three months "

f,s

Bend postal card for sample copy and premlnm lis. Sample eop
charge. Addresi, NEW TOBK DISPATCH, 13j Xiien e'-'i- t,
v,i
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lme, bween limestone
anaporphrxaupj trachyte, argeqtiter-o-

on coptac

Sierra Caunty.
(Taken rrom SutWUo
Burma of Immigration).

Jonoptle4 by

th

Sierrteouuty, is ituated. In, south
fiitrai New Mexico, being bounded on
the north and east by Socorro qounty

of which it was mainly taken);
oa the south by Dona Ana county and
on tU' west by rant and Socorro coun-- t
es. 'The principal meridian of New
l..lexlco forms Us extern boundary for
ah miles. The summit of the Black
Range is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging fiftyanu
four. miles from north to souio.
knd about the same from east to west,
2,378 square miles, the county has a
tnnocraDhv. In the extreme
plains; then a system of
large
east are
ta'.n ranees, running from nor--n
An..th ninnir the east bank of the
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
tfaballo) and at their western base that
of the
lavini about
area of the county ou the eastern
luter-nm- i
.bank. Qn the west 6lde plaius.
hpra and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Bluck
sange for from twenty to thirty miles
while flnallv that ranee occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
. westernmost
niw fmm north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drinairQ is well defined. Witntneex
mantinn fif a. few creeks. In the utter
most northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gila. all streams
uranoe,
flow southeast, into the Kio
ThB i,Pls of these streams, approacn
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
wt--t

ir

alsq, occur, fcetweeu
I i;
'. t,
K..rM '1..I
lH JiHYrjf. aU UUif. Hip U5 UCJUg OUI- pbiqes, oxides and.some iron.
Hermpsa, Kingston, Percha, Hillsborough an4 Lake.Valley ores are rich
and easy to ,rect uce.
Uillsporough is the conntj 6eat;.tne.
principal towns are Kingston, Lakt
Valley, Chloride, iairview, Hermosa,
raflon, PaioiU ti, Cuuhillo, and
The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties In New Mexico, is a prosper
oils and progressive one. Man fluent
chances for investment are uilereo
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer andi the home
seeker.
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copper bres

MILL

stock-growe-

JJutt

Berreuda

Peak.

spring, to
On

7,574

Uen-drick- 's

the east side of the

Trucks

Log, LumberVard ft Git
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WAGOfiSt N.I, STYLES.

r,

The. Only

Flexible Wind Mli

MANUFACTURED
an graduate the speed of wheel as low a.
".8 trokesfirt- minute In strong winds.
We use only 19 dlffereut pieces in the en
'tire const ruction of the iron work.
Our mill cannot he equaled for situ )lioitY,
ning priuclples.
powe and
--

1

V?ff

FISH BR9S YfflGSR G9
RACINEIWIS..

self-gov-

We Manufacture
TAKKS. PC MI'S Mnd WIND MUX SUrP! IES
ADJUST ABLE IN EVERY BEARING
WAN I
AGE.N 1

5

agents

of every description.
wanted in unoccupied terriiory.

LU

Address
F. B. STEARN8

'

Rushville,
Send for Cataloue.

4 CO.,
lndinns.
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Mo"-licell-

d

Elevations,? n the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,484 (t est a rerryj
to 5.1T? Alamosa, 6,540 ianaua a.
inosa, to 8,04 5 Nell's Fass. irom ...
boundary
Rio Grande, to thejwestern
Rio
4.000
from
part
northern
the
in
above
4,689
to
Rincou,
Grande, aboye
station J, 5.224 Uillsborougbl,

W--

HACIHEYIS.
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Lar g est
RQDUCING

Sf1' ,

.

t

niflEfS&i

ijk your.
it

for
d
Eio Grande, the plains gradually
feWt ir
'
Ijr5i5t oi
from 4,720 below Lava station,
Newspaper Laws.
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
IaVirc
miles. There are springs
cf forty-eigh- t
Dr. Tuckerman. editor of the Workscattered over this eastern part of the
U
Cleveland, has taken some pains
obtainman,
e
be
. . .
.
country, and that water can
no
is
and compile the decisions of
Uncollect
there
wells,
ed bysiqking tubular
fc?AlC3
tttiPiexists,
ihe
United
A11
States court on this subject
water
proof
that
a
As
doubt.
gives
to
ar,d
station,
the Washington Post, as
Upham
the railroad well, at
pricequoTeddn appIjcathon,
the result of. his invest iu.itioiw. the fo
r'fnrmerlv Martin's well may be men
lowing, which, may be relied upop as
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
OHIO
lengm
correct'
CINCINNATI,
ENGER
entire
through
the
CO.,
maA
GEORGE
runs
v
At th nart of the country, skirting it
1. Subscribers who do not cive ex- press notice t the contrary are
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt; station,
wishing to renew, their sub- Town
with Lake. Valley, by a, normeny Boom
cripvion.
hrarrr h of 13 mileS.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis- st asa lines connect the country across
of their periodical the
conMuuance
Engle
from
the Rio Grande, starting
may
continue to send them
publisher
Chloride,
Negro.'
Cuchillo
station, to
until all arrearages are paid.
Tairview aad Gratton. or in the soutu
Hillsborough,
3. If subscribers. neclei;t or refuse
from Lake Valley to
I.;
:
t
to take their periodicals from the office
Kingston, Psarcha City and Hermosa
(
to which they arj directed, they are
which latter; also, can be reached irom
u
T.nffle via Cuchillo Negro.
until they are) directed, they
V! ,
V.uvr ii.-- '..n4: ;:a OTf v to are responsible until tliev cave settled
i Thn western Dart of the county is
r."
l
Y!.".r
..)',
lil'.4.iu-'.".
well watered by creeks and streams.
their bills and ordered them discon
!!l i I'.fK" if .'l KAHi&U. CUlkii.
j.ir.'le ).;.! aiuw
c
nine
or
eight
corner,
i
tinued.
In the northwest
' T;"rsr'?'1"'.'"
emntv into the Gila, on tne
move to other
4. If subscribers
wosi aidA of the Black Range. On the
places without informing the publher
papers sent to tue tormer ad
east side afe, heading in the Black
4 fi;5"iltr.'l?.
I WAT.P.A
t ty rrwrni? ts doess.thethey
,
I.ei'.:.'V:t; c.tiievs );v0
.""VR'S til's
are held responsible.
Range, Alamosa creek, having a soutn
.V.ieoli.'. no
.'ut
rf t i'ivi"j a tuv).
fclfi'.i".s: iiobm
5. 1 he courts have Ot cided that re
easterly course, with Alamosa laaonu
4trJ oivx.r.-.vtu.isM'l
Guv,.'Eyprpas
:!!!'; lsi.T.'.tLjB K
cellol the Drincipal town.
r.i:li.'i8 S'w S. fusing to take periodicals from the of
!m Tf.l O'lii'.'. 1cM'Ccoi'i-- J OK
course
upper
Aic'.ic
Its
Negro;
will
It
tice or removing and leaving thein un
Rio Cuchillo
fl.C. ROOT. Rl.O., !8Sfi.a3lifYoss called for, is frima facie evidence of
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear.Miner
evidence of intentional fraud.
al, Dry and Chloride creeks, ana &oum
VVrlc. There are. in the Range, the
DO YOU HEAD
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
following towns r Grafton, Fairview,
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if thev do not wish to con
Chloride and Hermosa.- Cuchillo Neara la in the lower valley.
tinue takinait: otherwise the publish
COSMOPOLITAN,
er is authorized to send it. and the sub
f' RioPalomas, RioSecoand Rio Ani
mas creeks are.of the same origin ana
sciiber will be responsible until an ex
Your
press notice, with payment of "all ar
the same eeneral course.
rearages, is sent to the publisher,
That bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?
'Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
The latest postal laws are such that
25 Cents a Number. $2.40 Ter Year newspaper publishers can arrest any
hiirouffh.
i. The county is well divided into the
one tor fraud who takes a paper and
Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
valle'vl' mesa and mountain land em
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
The (JosmoDolitan is literally what the Now
bracing a considerable section of the
the man who allows his subscription to
bright
the
price,
its
"At
it,
York Times calls
Rio rande valley, where agriculture
rue. along for some time unpaid and
tne
oi
est, most varied and best edited
in followed : wherever openings in the
Magazines,
then orders it discontinued, or orders
valleys of the different affluents afford
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
and have a Dostal card sent notifying
SUBSCRIBE FOB IT.
smita are followed.
Prosper,
theDubhsher. leaves himself liable toi
.'Being well watered, the pasturage
arrest and fine, the same as for theft
$2 40
,ands are fully available, and the stock
The Cosmopolitan per year
$3 oo
Tub Black Kangb pe year
interests are in good condition.
..$5 10
of both publications
Pi
ice
county
Sierra
of
The main interests
We will furnish boih for 4.60
are centered in the nzioes.
?The nrincipal mining districts are
"
Anache. Black Range! Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa, Animas, Hills- TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
noroush. Percha and Lake Valley
mining disf The center of Apache
Report
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Drv creek..M'tneral creek,' Bear creek,
copper ores,
It Is a liberal educator to eery member of
and others, silver-bearin- g
Look
household. It will makb the nights pass
the
rich,'
$100
are
oecur,
whith
bornites.
nleasantlv.
It will uive you more for the
per ton or more, and secure large refrpwcm l.dPaiM Filing Ar A ilmal,fnd
money than you can obtain In .any other
T
tmdwtnV
to
work
their
Mt
turns to those who own and
A TEAR !
i
odi.
mines in a regulated manner. Ign3ous
r instruction, will work induitnomi,,
a
ThfM
Thouund
Dalian
un,
rook are frequent ; on the contact lines
thiuliuo orrmilumiiMtwhlrhycnihitamount(
between them and other formations, the
nd qu.cklT
No noun for me unWw BueceMful ai ibon. .K"fi7 .
wurtiMl. figure but oii wwraw
Send 84.50 to this offlne, and secure
tueores occur.
l,
and proldi.d with mplovmfnt
Fuam JS.HIrhniUriauJ'nPPI;rm
.;
I
I kbll W
y-- v
Wvi .
X 7
, While the ores along
the main por
both
The Cosmoi'oliun and BLack
,
AMrwt.M
B F.K.
iwticulf
Kanoe.
liono? the Black Range, most occur
des-dfen-
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SIERRA COUNTY I;
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Advertise

Subscribe for and
Advertise iji.it.?

It Will Pay Youl

I

Business,

'Til-

,

;

and

-
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It; is

One of the Best

Advertising Medjums
In the Southwest.

y vertising
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Advertise, an,d Keep It,
'
-- If NO- T- "
Advertise and Get It,

